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would I.e tl.' avenue for full and com-

plete revelation of all t ho tacts so
the public of tiie entire world would
have an opportunity to ascertain this
widely known defendant's feiiilt or in-

nocence.
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You are invited to take stock in this series as an invest-

ment or as a means of borrowing money to help you

build or improve your home. Call at our office for in-

formation.

G. H. Geitner, Pres., J. D. Elliott, Vice-Pres- ., G. R.

Wootten, See.-Troas- ., E. L. Fox, Asst. Sec.-Trea- s.

Charles W. Bagby, Atty.

Organized April, 1890
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CI'T PLAY TODAY

MikIi liquor was. drunk and the
complaining witness in particular was
in an inebriated condition.

".Miss Kappo, according to the pic-
ture I have tried to draw of the
event, went into room Hill) of thi-hotel- ,

followed w'thout previous con-
versation by the defendant.

"They remained it) then' about
three quarters of an hour, according
to Miss Zeh Prevost's testimony. No
sounds weie heard by the rest of the
party.

)Then the complaining witness
and Miss Prevost made clamor at the
dwor, which was opened by the defend-
ant, and these two ladies entered the
room.. .

fa
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New York, Sept. Rabe
is contined t his bed at his

Ruth
hotel

here with an attack of grip which
will prevent him from playing with
the New York team aainr.t Phila-

delphia this afternoon, accouling to
nin? World."They found .Miss Rappe lying on

a bed. fully clothed, and apparently,
lAL

Caused hy Woman's Ills and
Cured by Lydia E.PinkhanVs

Vegetable Compound
Grafton, Fa. i was troubled with

inflammation and pains in my sides and

in agony. ;she was clutching at her
C II A I R M A : i R FY NOLI) Sclothing and with the assistance of
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back. After doctor-
ing with different
doctor's and not wet-

ting relief, 1 had al-

most given up hopes
w hen my sister told
me of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
C o m p o u n d, and
knowing thatshe had
reaby been helped by
it, 1 purchased it. 1

was unable to do my
work at that time,

CON OVER
A community should be measured

by the type of its citizenship, the de-

gree of unselfishness they display in

promoting "the common weal. It i

not wealth, nor power nor larenesb
that make a community gieat, for if

that were true, nothing would count

except New York, Chicago and San
Francisco, and some other huge plae-- .

The heart of America is in the
small rural communities, such as we

have in North Carolina and all the
other states, for that matter. Conover
is a town where the people work for
the best things for all. The moral
and spiritual welfare is cultivated
alon- - wi'h the physical and, financial.

Hi ('.ii ens of Conover and that
spl-.d- ..i farming country adjacent
have j.'.n demonstrated what that
fection can do. Its community fair
was revelation to all who attend-

ed it.
Conover is being developed along

the right lines.

is les of our business than this
aforesaid chaiimanslup, bat being
fond, t,ugh not proud, ol ail North
Cart'.ina gregarr.tion.5 (this word is
not. pel haps, in the dictionary but 't

ought to he ) we had hoped chat the
state committee would go in fcr
sweetness and light

Mr. Reynold-;- , though an estimable
citizen, is rather sour and heavy. He
began his political career in the o-.- ys

'A hen theie vu no feinting, utile
leading and no blocking in political
cfmbais. T'io man who balked or wis
inept at mayhem seldom uiste 1 more
than half a round --.nd Pobody tool,
any pains to avoid stepnber in his
fac.- or stomach after lie was do.vr-- .

Tie newly-electe- d s.tao chair-ma-

of t lie Republican party will not pro- -

but. after tahim? several bottles of the
Vegetable ..ompound 1 can now do any-
thing about the house or farm that a
woman should do. 1 have a four months
old baby that is the healthiest and big- -

DONT MISS

THE

CATAWBA FAIR

tion s own witness it appears they
must have been torn in being re-

moved."
Torn Garments Not Iniportaul

As?istrmt District Attorney Isauuvo
Golden interrupted with the assertion
that tho evidence showed one of the
garments niu.it have been torn off.

The judge said he could not see any
significance in certain other testi-
monies introduced by the prosecu-
tion.

"Evidence lias been given regard-
ing alleged ribald conduct of the de-

fendant regarding the use of ice, but
it had no connection with any possible
injuries received by the deceased, al-

though it was a regrettable incident.
4'Photogiaphs of hiuises on Miss

RRppw's body were introduced but Dr.
Arthur Beardslee, who attended her,
saw only one on the mm. Undoubt-
edly if there had been others on the
body he would have noticed them.

"Semnacher's testimony was en-

tirely valueless and two days of
court time was taken up fruitlessly
hearing him.

"The only one whose evidence
might have connected the defendant
with the commission of a crime wan
that of the nervous chamber maid
who heard from the corridor the cry

' gest baby for his age that 1 have ever
seen. 1 am willing for my letter to be
used for a testimuiiial to tell other suf-- ;
feri.'ig women how much your medicine
has done for me, as 1 give Lydia E.

J Pinkham'j; Vege table Compound all the
nrai.se." - Mrs. Ui.aikL. Fisher, R.D.l,
Lio.x 37. Chiton. I'a.A QUESTION

i.inger any question P.D.Q. KILLS PESKY BUGS
Impossible for Bed Butrs. Koache?, Fleas

and Anls to rxist when the new chemical
P. L. Q. is properly used. - A Sic Dackaire

Working eaily and late lifting,
carrying, and tiie heaviest of housnold
duties iii it any wonder that it results in
backaches and. kindred ills. But every
woman v. tio suffers as Mrs. Fisher did
should i.iofit by her experience and

the Catawbi
r i' standpoint cf

l.h,. '.;.,' r''- -

C.vntv
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COmMUl.iti fail-

. ia jits of the four
held this week will

makes one quart, ciioui'!i to kill a
million of the pesky devils end
thcirefes as well. Special l

sie f.' M.I make s 5 irallons. At j our
druft.Mst or sent prcpuid by the
Owl Cbtiu. Co.. 'Iti.c Hiiute. lud.

Pinkhani's VegetableI yd!
Compound a t.ial.rnako the larger institution worth

mire than the price of admission.
The opportunity here to make tha
local, fair of service to a much larg-
er socticn than it now serve. Are
the po of Hickory and Catawbt

I'Wi'.y icriv fr the greater oppor- -

of a woman, 'no, no oh, my Clod!' and
a man's reply, 'oh, shut up.'

"Although there were indications
that the district attorney at a trial
would try to shov a more completei' answer that ques- -1Uf;.tv ? Ih'.V

rrti j.i-x- w ock.
cas-e- , there was the merest skeleton
of evidence here to connect the de
fendant with the crime of murder.

Bigger Brighter Better

Than Ever
the most serious offense known in
criminal law.

WATCH MAIN SPRINGS
The general public and a big majority of so called Watch-maker- s

consider a watch main spring all light so long as it is not P.ROKEN.
This is not the case for the average life of the best MAIN SPRINGS
money can buy is but TWO YEARS, at the end of this time they be-

come "set," as we say, that is they soften or lose their strength
which renders them unfit so far as accuiate time-keepin- g- is con-
cerned. The little un-eve- n power it still exerts may keep the bal-
ance running but not in the time keeping shape. Contrary to
all other springs, a main spring delivers power, which all other
springs absorb power or shocks. A man in the factory has ro
know these things. Have your watch repaiied like the Factory
does it.

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factor Man

"The question for me to decide.

2BES3EEffiS8aHE

CONSIDER THE FUTURE
Entertains - Thrills - Instructs

Every body

is whether the facts adduced, which
the district attorney admits is bare-
ly enough to warrant a holding, is
enough to justify a murder charge,
and I do not believe so.

Arbuckle Makes a $.1,000 Rond
"There is enough in the defendant's

actions in th affair, however to war-
rant a manslaughter charge, and I
will hold him on this. I feel that
no rape, or attempted rape, was
committed by the defendant."

Assistant District Attorney Milton
T. U'Ren inquired what these actions
might be, and the judge replied that
there might have been battery, for
instance.

While the formalities of bail were
being arranged, A 1 buckle went back
to the city prison, where he has been
for the last 13 days.

Coming out of his cell with an
overflowing armful of clothing, his
face took on a more cheerful look
After he had pilpd the clothes into a
suit case photographers started to
take pictures of him and a smile le-ga- n

to creep over his countenance. As
a balloon-lik- e cloud of flashlip-h- t

'ii:Mi:;.k,r, i'.-e::- merchant
and bustr.c. wn, '

.. me proper
attitude. I the F 0 Muus merchant
drawing in ins horn Not a bit. He
i.i doing something and pushing his
business with every issue of the best
New York and Philadelphia news-

papers.

North Carolina will be able to bor-

row New York money at less than
fcix r-- t eenf, Treasurer Lacy wires
ba'k. Which 'e.v.'nds us that Nortn
Cnroli" r;fin--e- have not been dis-

cus'"'! '.cry iiuii h j,ince the Ku Klux
Klan eh",ioi

PANAMA CAN A I. TOM.S
Chicago Tribune.

Tho Hay-Paunccfo- te treaty with
Great Britain under tho terms of
which the United o'.ates constructed
the canal, readd: "The canal shall
be free and open to thi vesstls of
commerce and war of all rations

bcying these rules, on ternw of en-

tire equality. & that there shall h

l.o discrimination aain-i- t any such
nation, or iU citizens of subjects, in
respect tJ ll'e condi in s or charges
of traffic therwi..e."

Nothing could be c1.tvpv than that.
"Vffnrft tn tntmrt. It a-- mpanintr

However small your deposits, consider what may come.
You aie looking forward to a larger success and may some-

time need financial aid or reliable counsel. Everyone here is at
your command.

The friendship of your banker, his good will, his confidence
in you, may sometime be important. Here we cultivate close re-
lations with depositros. Your bank is important to you choose
it wisely.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresident & Caahisr

October 4, 5, 6, 7.smoke rose toward the ceiling he gaz
ed at it with almost a grin.

"Roll a cigarette with one hand
when he take the next snap," sug-ge.'it- ed

one of the photographers.
"I can't he replied, "it's the other

Arbuckle that does that."
J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

tqu'il tolls for all nati h except the
United Stat-- - are ib'iously forced,
und insinc'C. Our nat onal honor is
pledged.
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